[Neonatal effects of the delivery interval during cesarean section under spinal anesthesia].
The relationships between I-DI (induction to delivery interval) or U-DI (uterine incision to delivery interval) and fetal acid-base status or neonatal clinical condition were studied in 60 healthy parturients undergoing elective cesarean section under spinal anesthesia. The patients were divided into groups, i.e. group A (U-DI less than 90 sec, I-DI greater than 14 min, 18 cases), group B (U-DI less than 90 sec, I-DI greater than 14 min, 12 cases), group C (U-DI greater than 90 sec, I-DI less than 14 min, 15 cases) and group D (U-DI greater than 90 sec, I-DI greater than 14 min, 15 cases). Acid-base values for maternal arterial (MA), umbilical venous (UV) and umbilical arterial blood (UA), and acid-base gradients for (MA-UV) and (UV-UA) in each group were all in the normal range and revealed no significant differences among 4 groups, though U-DI was correlated with UVPCO2, UAPCO2, and (UV-UA) base deficit (r = 0.322, 0.266, -0.256: p less than 0.05). Acid-base states in cases of long and excessively long U-DI (greater than 90 sec and greater than 150 sec, respectively) were more acidotic than those of short U-DI groups (less than 90 sec). Both 1 and 5 minute Apgar scores were 8 or more in all neonates. There was no correlation between I-DI and fetal acid-base values or neonatal clinical conditions. It is conceivable that gentle and careful manipulations of the uterus and fetus rather than shortening of U-DI might be important in preventing against fetal or neonatal depression during cesarean section under spinal block.